In a recent prospective study of US Army soldiers deployed as part of Operation Iraqi Freedom. war-zone deploym!."nt was associated wilh r!."duced performance proficiencies within neuropsychological domains of sustained allention. learning. memory. and mood, along with improvements in reaction lime -a performance pattern suggestive of a biologic response to traumatic stress (I). However. deployment as a peacekeeper encompasses a generally different set of stressors including workload changes. isolation, ambiguity, and boredom. re n ective of occupational fUnclions inhere n! in the mission (2-6). Prospective assessment of neuropsychological im pairmenl and mood patte rn s can provi de an emcietll, objective. and non-invasive me thod to gauge the effect of dcployme nt on the functioning of the cenlral nervous system (eNS). and thus potential longer-term impacts on occupational and psychosocial functioning, Since the 1991 Gulf War. several investigations have examined relationships between specific st ressors associated with deploymcnt (cg. traumatic strcss. envi ronmental neurotoxicants) and patterns of eNS functioning using neuropsychological measures (7. 8).
However. deployment-speci fi c conclusions have been inl1uenced by methodological challenges such as no prc-deployment examination. minimal to no inclusion of objective measures of performa nce, lack of comparable non-deployed groups. and post-deployment assessments often conducted several years following deploymenl (9) . Several recent studies have focused on occupational and operational stressors related to peacekeeping and humanitarian missions among military personnel and the role these stressors play in job attitudes. general psychological or affective strain. and military job performance (2. 10. 11). But. to date, limited attention has been paid to the impact of stress due to changes in occupational. or potentially conl1 icting. roles over a deployment on cognitive and related eNS functional abilities. This is a particular concern in the case of National Guard and Reserve forces due to their dual civilian and military occupational loads. [n the years follow ing the 1991 Gulf War. several stud ies found that National Guard and Reserve members were more likely to repon postwar health problems compared to active duty personnel (12.13) . Several reasons were hypothesized: potential contrasts in pre-deployment health risk factors and deploymctll training preparation. differences in stressors and experiences while deployed, and differences in post-deployment support structures. Furthermore. I)unicularly in deployment scenarios involving minimal traumatic stressors, it has been suggested that changes in workload dimensions during-deployment, relative to pre-deployment levels. may playa role in post-deployment health effects. Both Seleye's and Hockey's theories of stress and human perfonnance describe how the degree and types of workplace stress can Icad 10 (mal)adaptive performance changes (14) (15) (16) . In addition. introduced in 1979. Karasek's demand-control model (17, 18) illustrates the manner in which occu pat ional stress. characterized by the level of psychological job demands and thc degree of job control present in the work environmelll. produces strain. Job demands include nOI having enough time to complete tasks and excessive workloads. Job control refers to having the capability or opporlunity to make job decisions and the amount of skill needed 10 perform the job. Karasek's model specifics four job types: high-strain (high demands/low control), low-strain (Jaw demands/high control), active (high demandslhigh cOl1lrol). and passive (low demands/low control). The strain hypothesis of the model predicts thaI working in a high-strain job presents Ihe highest risk for adverse physical and psychological health outcomes and well-being. Work stress characterized by higher demands (ie, overtime) and diminished control (ie. assembly-line work) in a civilian industrial environment has been associated with less proficient neuropsychological performance within the domains of attention and executive function. and current mood (19), It has been recognized that aspects of job strain impact general psychological heal th among military cohorts (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . But. to our knowledge, there is limited understanding of the inl1uence that occupational stressors present during depl oyment operations, and more specifically during peacekeeping missions (eg, boredom, work overload, or job ambiguity), may have on neuropsychological functioning and mood. Knowledge about whether and how job stress might impact neuropsychological performances in a military work environment provides an imponant step towards better understanding broader post-deployment health and readiness. and identifies an additional focal point for training and protective strategies.
The aim of Ihis prospective cohort study was to assess the impact of deploymellt 011 neuropsychological functioning and mood in Army National Guard (A RNG ) personnel. Based on the conceptualization that neuropsychological changes rel1ect eNS performance reSponses when confronted with occupational stress, we hypothesized that deployed personnel (hereafter "deployers") would perform more poorly than their non-deployed counterparts (hereafter "non-deployers") -particularly within domains involving attention and cognitive processing -and would report more negative mood symptomatology. Additionally, we hypothesized that deployment, compared to non-deployment, would result in increased stress (higher demands together with reduced job control). and that working in a high-strain job (high demands, low control) wou ld account for the a priori hypothesized deployment effects. Therefore, the analyses addressed two core questions: (i) Arc there changes in neuropsychological fu nctioning and mood associated with serving 011 a peacekeeping deployment? If yes. (ii ) arc the observed deployment-related effects associated with work stress (eg. working a high -strain job) among the deployed group (compared to the non-deployed). and thus supportive of the strain hypothesis in Karasek's demand-control model? Reports from earlier missions to the Bosnia operational theatre under Operation Joint Guard indiClued the limited presence of life-threatening stressors (26, 27) , thus minimizing the confounding influences of severe traumatic stress on neuropsychological functioning and mood.
Methods and procedures
We obtained approvals from the human subject review committees of the Bostoll University Medical Center ,md the US Army, Office of the Surgeon General. Also, the state-level ARNG Adjutant General reviewed and supported logistical aspects related to the research project. All participants provided written informed consent prior to their participation.
Study design
This repon focuses on Ihe impact of a peacekeeping deployment mission on neuropsychological functioning and mood. Therefore. within this prospective cohort study design. the llflalyses focused on data collected at Time 1 and Time 2 assessments (figure I). The deployed group was seen prior to deployment (Time I) and upon redeployment to the US from Bosnia (Time 2). The nondeployed group was assessed also at two points in time designed to coincide with the deployed group's Time I and Time 2 assessment intervaL The Time I assessment of the deployers was carried out in July and August 2001 during scheduled training weekends at respective unit armories, 1-2 months prior to actual deployment and within 1-4 weeks of the soldiers' mobilization for further training out of stale. Participants making up the non-deployed comparison group were recruited at their respective armories also during scheduled training periods between October and early with 94% of the assessments completed within seven days of return. For non-deployers. the Time 2 assessment was conducted during scheduled training weekends at unit armories at a time comparable to the deployed group interval (May-July 2002).
Study population and sampling procedures
For the non-deployers, the pace or tempo of operations post-September 200 I involved frequent activation ("on alert" status) and mobili .. ... 1Iion orders (assignmcnt to temporary du[)' location) that were not anticipated during the planning of the study design. As such, a subset of the non-deployers (N'" 19) served within the US on activated status at some point between the Time I and Time 2 assessment. We amicipatcd that non-deployers serving on activated status might differ from oilIer non-deployers ::utd have accounted for this in our analysis scheme.
Sample size requirements for this study were estimated a priori. We computed a target sample size of 75 soldiers per group to provide 80% power in order to dctect medium effect sizes (28) To address thc study hypotheses. we examined performances within the functional domains of mOlor speed. simple and sustained attention, executive function. and wo rk ing memory. along with reponed current mood status. The neuropsychological task battery was presented \0 the participant on a personal computer with a touch screen monitor and took about 25 minutes to complete . All testi ng was conduct ed one-on-one (partic ipant-Io-examiner) in a semi-private space. The NES3 battery consists of tasks that have been validated in epidemiological and cli ni cal settings (29. 30) : the specific tasks administered in the current study were N ES3 Finger Tapping (dom inant and no n-dominant hand), Sequences A and B lresponse timc and number of errors). Digit Symbol (response time). and Continuous Performance Test involving [ellers (response time and number of errors). A further description of the NES3 can be found in an earl ier publication (29) .
To assess current mood status, all partic ipants completed the Profile of Mood States [POMS (Educational and Industrial Testing Service. San Diego, CA, USA)1, a 65 -item adj ective scale. Panicipams were presented with a series of mood adjectives and asked to rate the degree \0 which each adjective described their mood state over the preceding seven days, including the day of assessment. Ratings were madl! on a five-point scale (O=not at all. I=a lillie, 2=modcrately. 3=quitc a bit. 4-"extrernely). We computed subscale scores by summing the designated subscale items In]; higher scorl!s indicated more negative mood feelings for anger [12] . tension [9}, depression [lSI. confusion [7] , and fatigue [7] and more positive fee lings of vigor or activity [8] . In addition. we computed a total mood summary measure by subtracting the positive factor (vigor) from the sum of the negative subscale scores and adding a constant of 100 to elimin<lte negative values (3 1).
We assessed ARNG work stress levels at both Time I and Timc 2 using the 14-itern Job Content Questionnaire
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Scand J Work Environ Health 2009. vol 35, no 5 (IS, 32-34) and computed scoring using thl! algorithms presented by Landsbergis et al (33) that perm it comparison 10 earlier US Quality of Employment Surveys. The scale provides a measure of the dl!grec of decision latitude or job control (eg, opportunities to panicipalc in decisionmaking processes and learning and job autonomy) (9- items. score range 12-48: coefficient alpha at Time 1~. 79
and Time 2"'0.84), and psychological job demands, which included quantity of work and degree of time and work constraints (5-items, score range 12-48; coefficient alpha at Time 1=0.38 and Time 2=0.54). Also. we recomputed the job demands subscale using those three items we expected would bellcr characterize job demands among military personnel (""requires working hard". "requires working fast". "have enough timc to get job done"); this yielded coefficient alphas of 0.55 :lIld 0.56. at Time I and Tillle 2. respectively. We calculated a continuous measure of work stress by dividing job demands by job control [quotient term formulation (33)).
For hypothesis testing. we determined a si mplifi ed two-category measure of job strain, based on the quadrant term and median split formulation described by Bosma (35) and Landsbergis et al (33). Persons who simultaneously scored above thc median for job demands and below the median for job control wcrc defined as working in a high-strain job. We Ilsed the Time I median levels for the overall group to perform this categorization scheme at both Time I and Time 2. Persons in the othe r three quadrants of exposure were combined and defined as working in a non-high strain job.
Information on current age, education level, military service characteristics (s uch as rank), history of prior head injury, recent number o f hours of sleep (mean number per day in the past week). caffeine use (mean number of drinks per day), recent level of alcohol use (mean number of drinks in the past week), and other lifestyle factors were obtained via questionnai re.
At Time I, all participants were administered ver- We administered the WRAT3 reading test as a proxy measure for general academic knowledge to ensure the general comparabili ty in academic ab ilities between groups. The TOMM is a simple 50-item visual memory test assessing cognitive engagement. It was adm inistered fo r the purpose of excl uding persons from the analyses who exhibit low levels of engagement in the objective cognitive tests. Previous research examining the sensitivity and specificity of the TOMM has indicated that a score below 38 on trial I of the TOMM sugges ts insufficient (ask engagement (36 for presumptivc PTSD. we applied the strictcr scrccning criteria outlined by l'loge et al (40) . Also, we assessed fatigue using the Checklist Individual Strength (CI S Fatigue, 41 , 42). a scale used to examine prolonged fatigue among vctemns of peacekeeping operations (43) . The CIS Fatiguc is a 20-item scale that provides a summary score encompassing aspects of both mental and physical fatigue symptoms (eg. degree of feelings of physical exhaustion. whether thinking requires effort. and if one tires easily). Responses arc scored on a 7-point rating scale (ranging from I ;; ··yes, this is tme" to 7 '" ·'no. this is not true") and computed such that higher scores indicate more fatigue. The coefficient alphas for Ihe CIS Fatigue scores in this sample were 0.94 at Time I and 0.95 at Time 2. Unit cohesion (44) was examined via an abbreviated 12-item scale in which respondents were asked to rate how sirongly they agree or disagree (011 a 5-point scale) to statements about cooperation and support of unit members and leadership. The eoenici ell\ alpha for this sample was 0.93 at Time I and 0.92 at Time 2. A t Time 2. all participants were asked to rate the dt:gree of their ARNG job eng.tgement (45) . such as level of job commitment and responsibility for job performanct:. on a 4-item scale as an indicator of meaningful work. The coefficient alpha for the job engagement scale was 0.91.
To ascertain the level and types o f prevalent perceived strcssors present during peacekeeping deployment in order to enable generalization to other peacekeeping missions, we asked deployers to rate the degree of impact (from "lIonc" to "cxtreme") of Bosnia deployment experiences andlor events at Time 2. via the 23 -item Peacekeeping Incidences and Experiences Scale (46) and the 25-item Peacekeeping Deployment Stressors Scale (47, 48) .
Stalistical analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted with SPSS version 14.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago. IL. USA) or SAS version
Proctor er a/ 8 (SAS Institute, Inc. Cary, NC, USA). When data distributions departed significantly from the nonn. raw scores were normalized via logarithm ic transformation. No cases were excluded from the analyses, as no one scored below 38 on the TOMM. In less than 3% of cases. there were missing values for individual questionnaire scale items; these were replaced by the mean val ue of the individual's completed items for that measure if the participant res ponded to at leas t 50% of the items. If fewer than 50% of the items on a measure were completed. we did not compute summary scores. We reviewed and truncated OUilier outcome values at 3 standard deviation from the mean when app ropriate (2.5% of cases at Time I; 4% at Time 2).
The study incorporated a cluster-sampling design, with participants sampled within military unit groups.
Therefore, co examine the primary and secondary hypotheses and account for the multi-level structure of the sampl ing. we performed generalized estimating equation (GEE) models with Time 2 neuropsychological task performances and mood as outcomes.
Deployment status (yes/no) served as the primary independent variable of interest and was categorized as those deployed to Bosnia (deployers) between Time I and Time 2 and those not deployed overseas during this timeframe (no n-deployers). An independent variabl e was included in each regression model to account for 19 soldiers on activated status withi n the non-deploycrs (yeslno). Therefore. the deployed and activated, nondeployed groups were compared to the non-activated, non-deployed group via the analyses slmeture.
Age (in years) and educational level (any post high school education versus none) at Time 1 were included as covariates as they influence neuropsychological performance outcomes. Similarly, unit cohesion at Time 2 was also included in the GEE models run for each of the examined mood state outcomes. To account for baseline levels. we entered the Time I value for the Time 2 outcome measure of interest as a covariate in each model. creating a residualized index of longitudinal change (49) . By including the Time I value in Ihe core model set, we were able 10 examine the effect of deployment on the residual change for each outcome of interest. Significance levels were adjusted vi a Bonferroni corrections to limit Type I error. We considered eight neuropsychological task outcomes involving objectively measured cognitive and motor abilities and six subjective mood state outcomes, resulting in adjusted significance levels ofP"---o. 35 . no 5 through the primary hypothesis testing were explained by high work stress. we entered "being in II high-strain job at Time 2 (yeslnor into the models (computed utilizing the 5-item job demands scale). Second, 10 examine whether working a high-strain job might modify the deployment effects found in the primary hypothesis testing, we entered imo the models the following computed interaction terms: [deployment (yes/no)! )( [Time 2 high-strain job (yes/no)]: [activated, non-deployed (yes/no)] )( (Time 2 high-strain job (yeslno)].
Using the adjusted difference in scores (unstandardized regression coefficient B) divided by the unadjusted standard deviation. we determined the magnitude of the effect sizes for the significant results associated with deployment.
We performcd sensitivity-type analyses 10 examine whether additional factors that have been shown to innuellce aspects of neuropsychological functioning and mood (eg. rank. hours of sleep. PTSD symptom severity. history of head injury, caffeine use, fatigue level. or job cngagem('nt) significantly illnuenccd thc deployment eflect relationships observed when individually entered il1lo the core GEE statistical models. As alcohol usc was not permitted during deployment. we did not examine that potential factor in the sensitivity analyses. Since levels of support have been observed to innuence the relationship between work strain and psychological symptomatology (21, 22) , further post hoc analyses examined whether the interaction between deploymenl status and unit cohesion (as assessed at Time 2) affected the significant mood outcomes observed. Also, we re-ran analyses to examine our secondary hypothesis utilizing the 3-itemjob demands scale.
Results
The majority of pat1icipants in this study were enlisted soldiers (90%). from infantry/gun crew-type occupational specialties (77°0), and from infantry, military police. or field at1illery units (99%). trying to help ([3.4%). (v) having to exercise self-restraint while patrolling (11.9%), and (vi) patrolling or riding in areas where there were land mines (9.0%).
Influence of deployment: primary hypothesis
We observed significant deployment effects indicating reduced proficiency on tasks involvi ng motor skills and sustained alieni ion (ie. number of taps made with tlte dominant and non-dominant hands on the Finger Tapping Test, log of the mean response time on the Continuous Performance Test, respectively) (table 3) . The deployed group also demonstrated more proficient performance on a task involving working memory (log of the time to complete Sequences B) compared to the non-deployed, non -activated group. Deployment to Bosnia was not associated with changes in overall mood [total POMS score: B= -3.39, 95% confidence interval (95% CI) -7.28--{).504], however, when examining tlte distinct mood subsca[es, deployers reponed significantly lower levels of vigor but also less depression symptomatology post-deployment. compared to non-activated, non-deployers. Moderate effect sizes ranged between d=0.28-0.45 for the objective tasks and POMS depression and vigor.
Influence of work stress: secondary hypothesis
When we entered "working in a high-strain job in the period preceding Time 2" into the models, the deployment effects remaillcd sigllificallt for the four domain-specific neuropsychological alld two mood outcomes observed in the primal)' hypothesis testing described above. Working in a high-strain job was significantly and independently rdllled to reduced performance with Ihe non-do minant hand on the Finger Tapping task (B'" -3.67. 95% Cl -4.78--2.57. P<O .OOI ). There was no evidence of a significant interaction effect between deployment status and working in a high-strain job. Influence of other factors on primary outcomes: sensitivity analyses
The pattern of deployment effects revealed with the core model follow ing Ihe primary hypothesis testing was not altered when we added. individually and post hoc, the fo llowing to the primary models: rank, history of head injul)'. hours of sleep. caffeine use. PTSD symptom severity. fatigue. o r job engagement. There was no evidence of a significant interaction effect between deployment status and unit cohesion for either of the significant mood findings described above. Also. the observed results were no t altered when we re-ran the ,umlyses examining the second~,ry hypothesis utilizing job demands computed with 3-items.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first slUdy to examine neuropsychological functioning prospectively over a peacekeeping mission. II represents one of the few deployment health outcome studies to include prc-deploymelll examinations. objective measures of performance, a comparable non-deployed group, and timely post-deployment assessments. The findings indicate that deployment to Bosnia as part of a peacekeeping mission is associated with. at least in the short-ternl. shi fts in objective cognitive and mOlor task perlonnances specifically characterized by reduced proficiency in tasks of motor speed and sustained attention. and with reduced levels of vigor (primary hypothesis). Findings <llso associated with deployment include greater proficiency in a task involving working memory as well as reduced depression symptomatology. However, the deployment effects observed were not associated differentially with working in a high-strain job among the deployed group (secondary hypothesis).
Interpretation
Reduced proficiency of lIC:uropsychological functioning associated with the Bosnia deployment (ie, fewer taps on the FingerTapping Test and longer response times on the Continuous Perfonnancc Test) suggests a performance pattern shin characterized in part by a slowing in the rate of cognitive processing (15. 16,50) . The findings cannot he attributed to pre-existing functional levels as we controlled for pre-deployment functi oning. Also. the pattern of findings docs not appear be related to other work-or lifestyle-related dimensions thst we were able to examine. For example. the results were not impacted when we took into account aspects of occupational and traumatic stress. unit cohesion,job engagemcnt, fatigue symptomatology, sleep, or recent caffeine usc.
As anticipated. thc Operation Joint Guard, SFOR 10 deployment rotati on involved minimal traumatic or life-threatening experiences. The types of potentially traumatic events and negative experiences (eg. uncertain redeployment date, long duty days, boring and repetitive work, and concerns about mines and unexploded ordinances) were similar and reported at comparable or lower prevalence rates to those in prior peacekeeping missions in Bosnia and Kosovo (27. 48. 51 ) .
Previous peacekeeping missions to the Sinai, Lebanon, and Croatia involvi ng the monitoring of a ceasefire (similar to SFOR I ° Bosnia) have been identified <IS environments where soldiers arc prone to boredom as the nature of the work is characterized as tedious, with brief and rare moments of peak alertness (2, 3, 52) . In experimental studies. reduced vigilance as reflected by slowed response times on tasks involving sustained attention has been observed under conditions of prolonged work on the same repetitive task in simulated air traffic control tasks (53) and sentry work (54) . but the cognitive model of boredom has not been fully characterized to date (55) (56) (57) . Within the current study design, we were unable to directly examine whether the observed ne uropsychological performance shift was related in a dose-effect manner to a specific experience or scenario involving repetitive work inherent in the deployment-theatre setting (such as sentry or routine patrol duties). However. endorsement of "boring or repetitive work" and ··long duty days" were the more prevalent negative deployment job stressors described by the deployed group. post-deployment.
Find ings suggest that. compared to non-activated deployment status, peacekeeping deployment is associated with more proficient performance in a task involving working memory (that is, response time on the Sequences B task). In the faCe of the above pattern of results. improved performance in this task. which requires more complex attention, may reflect the heightened arousal and effort needed for task completion (50, 58, 59), skills which arc required and emphasized during this type of deployment scenario. Regarding the finding of reduced depression symptomatology at Time 2. there was little actual change in the mean level of depression symptomatology reported over time among the deployers, but by comparison, depression symptom levels increased from Time I to Time 2 among nondeployers (sec table 2). Other prospective deployment studies have documented a homecoming effect. characterized by improved mood and other psychological symptoms when assessed most proximal to re-deployment (60) . Al though over 90% of the deployed group was assessed within 7-8 days of their return from Bosnia. no widespread evidence of a significant homecom ing effect on mood and performance patterns was observed in this study.
Subjective reports of boredom suggest the deployed group may have encountered aspects of both an "underload" and traditional hcightenedjob stress ("'overload") situation. which in turn is reflected by the observed neuropsychological performance pattern and reduced vigor. Indeed, in sentry studies. tasks involving prolonged periods of repetitive. sustained attention with brief episodes requiring peak alertness arc viewed as extremely frustrating and stressful (54) . As discussed by Tucker et al (25) . the expectation of clear differences in job strain trajectories over time among deployed groups lIlay not always be present. In our study, although the absolute differences in quotient scores (Time 2 minus Time I value) did 1I0t differ between groups (table 2), job stress levels increased over time and within each group. with the highest prevalence of persons working high -strain jobs at Time 2 among the non-deployed groups. Although. in this study, the median level of job demands is higher and job comrol is lower than the median levels measured in the US Quality of Employmen t Survey (33). it is possible that the changing levels did not meet a threshold high enough to trigger effects 011 neuropsychological outcomes. However, it is important to note that while we did not find support for the hypothesis that working in a high strain job "explains" neuropsychological performances and mood associated with a peacekeeping deployment, working in a high strain job did independently innuence performance and mood.
Study strengths and limitations
It is noteworthy to comment that the SFORIO Bosnia deployment mission occurred in the immediate time period following the events o f September II, 2001. As such, the non-deployed group in this study experienced higher levels of operational tempo or pace than anticipated when the study was designed and initiated. In this regard. the non-deployed group (i ncluding both the activated and non-activated subs:tmples) was perhaps a better comparison group match to the deployed group in terms of opcrationallempo levels than might have been Ihe case if the comparison group had been of the more traditional ARNG model with training only occurring one weekend per month. However, the a priori assumption that the deployed group would encounter significantly higher job strain over the dcpl oyment mission in contrast to the nondeployed groups was not observed. In addi tion, it is possible the 5-ilem job demands scale does not fully providc an assessment of military job demands and influenced the ability to examine the secondary hypothesis.
Nonetheless, the study includes a number of important methodological strengths enhancing our knowledge and ability to examine performance patterns related to a peacekeeping mission. Specifically, we successfully co nducted the prospective assessment of a military cohort both before and after deploymcnt, together with a comparable non-deployed group and the inclusion of objective performance measures along with subjective reports of psychological health. non-US peacekeepers may be limited. The neuropsychological and mood pattern observed among Bosnia peacekeepers does contrast with that found in a recent prospective study of US Army soldiers deployed as part of Operation Iraqi Freedom (I). where deployment was associated with reduced proficicncies with ill functional do mains involving sustained attention, learning, and memory. but better reaclion time suggestive ofa biologic response to traumatic stress. Together. the findings from Ihese two studies provide evidence for Ihe intuitive observation that deployment missions differ in terms of types or severity of stressors, which in turn may differentia lly impact post-deployment health, mood, and performance.
Concluding remarks
The res ults of this study provide evidence suggestive of changes in perfonnance associated with a peacekeeping deployment, thai is, the slowing of cognitive processing and reduced motor speed coupled with proficiency in a lask involving more complex altention and working memory skills. But. the observed deployment effects are not associated wilh high job strain over deployment. What is not known at this point is whether deploymentrelated neuropsychological performance differences reflect transient or more permanent changes in functioning and mood and/or by extension occupational performance. The group differences observed do nOi appear 10 approach clinical thresholds indicative of neurological or psychological disease states (30) . However, even small group shifts in the ability to maintain sustained atlention and slowed motor speed may result in risk ofperfonnance problems in daily life. Awareness of potential differential pallerns of neuropsychological functioning following deployment provides an opportunity to tailor training, protective, and preventive strategies to be more effective in mitigating performance risks.
